Accuray Incorporated Management Bios

Joshua H. Levine
President and Chief Executive Officer

Joshua H. Levine joined Accuray in October 2012 as President and Chief Executive Officer, and
Director of the Board. Levine brings extensive experience from a career spanning three
decades in the medical device/medical technology industry, having worked in a variety of
market leading organizations including American Hospital Supply, Kinetic Concepts (KCI),
Mentor, Johnson & Johnson, and Immucor.
Levine served as President and CEO of Mentor Corporation from 2004 through early 2009 and
led the company through a strategic transformation prior to its sale to Johnson & Johnson.
Levine spent a total of 15 years at Mentor, where he held various Sales, Marketing and
Management roles including Chief Operating Officer and Senior Vice President of Global Sales
and Marketing. Most recently, he served as President and CEO of Immucor Corporation. Levine
holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in Communications from the University of Arizona and has
completed Executive Management Programs at Stanford University, Graduate School of
Business and the University of Pennsylvania, Wharton School.

Kelly J. Londy
Executive Vice President, Chief Operating Officer
Kelly Londy is the Chief Operating Officer at Accuray. In this role she provides end-to-end
leadership across all customer facing activities, from product development through customer
adoption and service. Londy joined Accuray in 2011 as the Executive Vice President and Chief
Commercial Officer, bringing more than 20 years of strategic business, sales and marketing
experience in the medical device field including nine years of practical, clinical experience in
radiography.
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Prior to joining Accuray, Londy served as Vice President and General Manager of Molecular
Imaging, at GE Healthcare North America, where she optimized multi-business strategy with a
focus on value proposition for improved cost, quality and access to new technologies. She also
held roles in Marketing, Executive Account Management and as a product specialist in the MR
and Women’s Health businesses while at GE.
Previously Londy served as Vice President and General Manager at Philips Healthcare North
America, where she held multiple leadership roles. Londy began her career as a radiographer
and manager at the University of Michigan.
Londy earned her degree in Radiologic Technology from Washtenaw College in Ypsilanti,
Michigan and a BAA from Cleary University in Ypsilanti, Michigan where she graduated Summa
Cum Laude.

Kevin Waters
Senior Vice President, Chief Financial Officer
Kevin Waters is the Chief Financial Officer at Accuray since September 2015, bringing more
than a decade of medical device experience and 15 years of financial experience. In his role as
CFO, Waters leads the global finance, financial planning and investor relations functions of
Accuray. He is also responsible for overseeing the Company’s facilities. Waters joined Accuray
in October 2013 as Senior Vice President, Finance. During his career Waters has demonstrated
significant expertise and leadership in turnaround and high-growth management situations for
publicly-held global medical technology companies.
Prior to joining Accuray, Waters was employed for more than seven years by Conceptus Inc., a
global leader in the development and commercialization of innovative device-based solutions in
permanent birth control, and was most recently Vice President of Finance, prior to its acquisition
by Bayer Healthcare in September 2013. Before Conceptus, Waters was Corporate Controller
at Laserscope, Inc., a manufacturer of urology and aesthetic laser products. Prior to this, Waters
held various finance leadership positions at VISX, a manufacturer of laser vision correction
technologies. Waters began his professional career at PricewaterhouseCoopers, LLP.
Waters earned his B.S. in Business Administration, with a double concentration in Finance and
Accounting, from Cal Poly San Luis Obispo.
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